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John H-Spark- s' big 256. show at

NEW NATIONAL HYMN.

My country, 'tia of thee,
Swwet land of pensions free

Of the I sine!

Opnoord, March 30. See what the
JOHN D. BARRIER & SON, Daily Hot Blast, of Anniston, Ala.,

Editors and Proprietors says.:
; The Rachet StoreLat.d where war told the tale :

"John H Sparks' Shows came inLand whore the heef was stale t
' . . i

yesterday and Ditched thnlr tnfaLMd where war generals rail
Like anything ! near the City1 Hall. The show ig 10

.L --1 n r . I.

I OFFICE - IN - BRICK - KOW.

1HE STANDARD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by
arries. Kates of Subscription :

Oae year. ............. $4.00

auu ao centsjm price but ailfcsst 50O bar me' rise and shout : You wj'U save money by seeing our4Tii.;ak heaven, I'm mustered out!" lfwlQ qoaltty, and those who
witnessed the performance yestbr--(That's what I sing!)

Fighting on sea and shore
uay ana last night were highly
pleased. They have five of th

line ot White Goods for the babies.
Our 16 and 18 cent Dimity sells for 25 cents.

One ladie told us she had just paid 21centa for the India
funniest sorti of clowns, fine turn

E ver for me is o're ;

Bullets and beef no more 1

(That's what I sing !)

Threamcnths,.., ....... 1.00
One month .35
8inc:io eoy. .05

I THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
our- - pa-f-

,
- tight-colum-n paper. It has

r. liir-- ;
- :reu:itii..a in Cubarrus than any

other p ipcr. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Kates :

Terms for regular advertisements
mfUlf V 'Own y.-- Q1iv1ijf in-- 1

Linen we offered her at 10 cents per yard.
j

oiere, trapeze arti3te, contdrlionists,
wire walkers leapere, vaulters, both
male and female. Also trick mules,
pinies, dogs.l monkevs and a cut

uthport Standard.

The Stanly and Wilkes Bonds.!
little elephant all verv hihlv fidn- -The controversy over the S ianh

Onr line of

HAMBURGi - JX , n .

and Wilkea caiea ana very latereeting, besides
Adurt all c6muiunicutions to

THE STANDARD,
Concord. N. C.

county bonds i?a8 been
a the utmost Dlvijjfy of

is me nicest assortment we have eyera greai many; other features liHiiallvattended wi . snown.seen but not .batter in a hiahlegal Hcomen. The Superior courts :i. . " 1 New lot . ofpriced show. The balloon ac-nei- onana tne Supreme court of the State ana paraciiute jump was a trandaecidea these bonds invalid. The inniiing sighj.reaprai District court, however,
holds that the bonds are valid. The A Negro Jailed' for Larceay.

C0N00rD N. p.; AIARCS 22, 1899.

Tbs Xavberri Journal is strong
io praise of 8;ate Senator Oiborne
aad '

au-ggeaat- h i in for United
S:3 Stiiaior in 1902. We are

defendants having applied for a de-
cision from the United States Su

jErnest Partee, a nero, was srs
La. a rr irestea Lueau ay, having beeh charged

with stealing some wheat frcm Mr.
preme court are answered thai; no
Federal question is involved i and

no jurisdiction. ;Tbe
xi(u o Miller. His trial was held
toaay (Wednesday) and in default

prokinole Boards
I at Sl.GS.

v '.!'...' I
!

We-hav- e decided to continue special
prices on Box Papers and Tablets.

All Box Paper contains 24 sheets ot paper and 24enyelops.
50 Boxes worth 5 and 10c at 3c. "

100 Boxes at 5c, worth 10c.
122 Boxes at 7c, worth 10 to 15c.
160 Boxes at 10c, worth 15 to 25c.
250 Boxes at 15c, wortb 25 to 30c.
95 Boxes at 25c, worth 35 to 50c.

100 Pencil Tablets, regular 5c ones for 3c.
432 ink Tablets at 3c, worth 5c.
125 Ink Tablets at 5c, worth. 10c.
436 Ink Tablets at lOcj wartk 10 to 25c

tuuerai District court haa jurisdics

with the Journal in admiration for
&r. Osborne.- - We think hia posi-- i
tion from his standpoint on that
dispensary fiht was unobjectionable!

uon, nowreyer, and. having nrp- -
oi a vov oona he was carried to jaiJ
to await court. Three other negroesdence over the Supreme court of theo . . . . are tnoagut to be implicated in theotate, the .prospects are that the

bonds will stand as valid.

eves admirable, and to cast him
aside, ad e.)me would --advocate

aiiair ana wilf ver? probably have to
answer it they are captured. Mrapt J Price, of Salisbury, being

interviewed said :
utntuu ;aweii appeared lor the

defendant oa rial.
"There is no question now thf

would mean io fill the place with a
in?,a leas st-.bi- e aad less worthy of
conMe r: adherence to pledges
tJ'M' tier' v-- e think Senator
Odb-- n- did more iq that one ac

Mr. M B Phifer Dead.
w'V WAi.MWj

the bonds in all the cases will be
declared valid." The Wilkfs bond The news has reached us of tht

death cf Mr. !m B Phif' hn a,a v.:..case will be tried before Judge Pur New lot of, Belt, Sash and Neck 1neil next week in Greensboro.

to raise the value 0f campaign
padges in ths i3t2.ce than any single1
insane, that haa transpired within
oir kniedue. Henceforth when1

.

jt il.charged that men in office fors

Buckles and Glasps in today.

some days at home near
Cleveland, in Rowan cuunty. Mr.
Phifer died of consumption.

Q iite a nume of our people re
member Mr. Paifer, he having hn

Newspaper men are in great force
when candidates seek cfiica "and
when campaigns are on, but some
bow they are not specify rorr ISTII

ft freht clerk at the depot here
--et th-?- r TZ?" Fr- -s Oibcrre will

- stand cn a high inajsie of refuta- - with men in office. L-- ok at :ha me years eo. During his ofay
tthtion and wiH b .easily1 pointed out utre ne Doarded at the home of Mr.

DPDayvauIt.
conduct of the legislator u-- in the
matters ot libel. A bill w. i atro-duoe- d

to give jnewspapers u Jr
showing and what camo nf 9 I

"One '.da- - liurary butterflik' a? a
ms-fisurin- up of mediocre 'Litera-tnre- is

sure!? to the inventing
cemuB of the Charlotte Observer

Hearst, of tne NewWhen Mr.
York Journal R U Awan ts an v th i n a h a
feuaa ior u ana eets it. IT ha

NewepapersJ have more to do in
making the reputation of most poli-
ticians, office holders and seekers,
than these men have been able to

man. - j
xeaHea a telegraph wire from New
York to San Francieco' ami nnnr u SUBS6R BER 10

J iJJmdo for themselves. Many a repu-
tation has been made by the active

TheAbviiie Gazette in telline
f iM.rogretreays it haa doubts

fiboat the Policy of expansion of the
country but it haa none about ex

THE ST
can sit in his jNew York office and
talk to his boys in his San Francis-c-o

office. Mr. Hearst has a good
deal of fun running newspapers.

urgency or men of the Faber. Un-
fortunately said reputation has not
been always wisely and justly
mader-Wilming- ton Messenger.!

w iituiugion oiar.
panaing itself. Its. contemporaries
sll harmony with ; the Gazette in
this thing of self expansion. Tney Took Up the White Man's Burden. A Home Paper Containing Home andComing down Third

, In all stages of Nasal Catarrh there
should be cleanliness. As experience
proves Ely Cream Balm is a

. ,

morning, says the Abilene TTon Other flews That Is of InterReflector,, one could see J1

ohn Miermno Sot Daa.
The evenitig papera fortnnate

noagh to be able to take the press
liepatchee, bat unfortunate enonjrh

est to Ourcleanser, soother and healer orthe Readers.women shoveling the snow fromuieeasea membrane. It is not drv me waits m front of five houses.
Their husbands were ddwn town
sitting around the stoves disnnac.

mg or irritating, and does not pro-
duce
.

sneezing. To test it a trial size
1 1 .TV

u i- - oae, anaoanoed the death of
. eixSjcretarj of State John Sherman
on Tueeday. Mr. Sherman himself
bears testimony that the annoacce.

Bijp soBscmpnoi,w maiiea ior IU cents or the large
size for 50 cents by ElyBrotheri56 ing "The White Man's Burden."
warren otreet, JNew York. Tm. mm

CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromn

-c- U6 is premature and the beat of
hopes are held out that the veteran
Statesman -- is about to recover

Io ordartfaat a Paper may thrive in

gists keep it Upon being placed
into the nostrils it spreads over the
membrane and relief is immediate.
It is an agreeable cu re. j

All druggists refund
? T UUO fcll

uure. iKo. xneerennin has T n rDere 8 no accoantlng for the way
the report ot started.

onr city it must have the hearty co-o-p-

A few years ago the niht
at the depot in Statfiflvin

A rubber tire factory will shortly
eratiori. and patronage of its people:ucgiu operations at Wilminotn

1)6 FI?ent-to- r of
DoyleatowD, Ohio, seredforannnXr
of years from rheumatism in his nXshoulder and side. He says; X

Rubber tires will be manufactured
murdered. Suspicion pointed to
Bill Hampton, col red, v who disap.
peared soon after the mnrrW

for picycles and all kinds of ve--
try 4hie es. inis is a new industry foriha never been seen eince. .Last

weekayouni Stateavillfl m a r ro .
our State. Salisbury Sun,

Price of Daily Standard :aiding in ; Atlanta, recognized
Hampton in a comDanv of nolnrpri One year

receiTe
anfwy- - Th! Balm hasten
and ut, Ifnionof mine ever siuce

'hfl ladklrj nnrlian.

soldiers passing through Atlanta 1 EXPERIENCE
--3 Iguiug io nuntsville, Ala., to be

! MS Six months

Three months

One mouth

mustered out. The police were no-
tified and it ia thought Hampton
will be apprehended in a few days. 5 11

$4.00

2.00

1.00

35c.

10c.

I 5c

Winston Journal. - .wivb. ninruva

The Yadkin river haa been intigh dudgeon since the rains ofSaturday night. It broke out 00feet of a solid masonry dam at Oik
--Ridge with a thunder tone thatrced people a mile aw

If troubled With rlifinmfttiHTn
WOPTRIQHT3 Xim!?OT5 L"?5f"Pff "ketch and descrtuHnnT.

invention Swobah?;WweMtion Commnni.

One week

Single copy j

Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m atrial; if
liot cosx you a cent H it does no eood
yjuti appucaion wui relieve tUe pain
Tl. . . Mmlmjnttt ;aiso cures sprains and bruises in

the time required by any other

.dam ia said to have been built not
later than IS20, and Probably was
even there when Lord. Cornwallis
camped at this mill February 1st,
1781, a month before he turned
Oreene at Guilford CouH House, f

Kreawaenxi. uuts, burns, frostbitesQUlnSeV. minq in tnAa a-n- x-- . 3 jear; four Pi Terms, $3 atL 801(1MlllJII O n!r ipewsdealerC
Try as with yoar next order

for Job Printing.glandular and other swellings are quick!
lv Cured nv n.rtrt1trinrv if TtUrAv-r- . i in

II
i IIBranch OlBclUs p w.ilSJ? J R

' I II I IIwarranted. Price, 25 and 5(cts. M T? :
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